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- County locals. ;
By our Correspondents. '

j CLEVELAND.
Mr. J. A. Lyerly is having his honse

repainted.

The wheat through this section is
looking fine.

The farmers are using some guano, but
not as m uch as usual .

The most of our farmers are through
planting their corn and cotton.

Capt. L. White, of Black mer, expects
move his family to Cleveland this

week.

The fruit prop looks very promising. It's none of your business if we don't get cost for goods.
Do like your "Maw" told you, when you see a good-thin- g

"grab it" and if you ain't got cents enough' to know a bargain
when you see it, git yur nabur to come wid-o- u and see how she
will buy as long as she has cents. Oh! I tell you we can paral-
yze you on our prices and the rush still goes on.

Each day prices are cut on the different lines bound to sell
in sixty days. - ! - j

I have to-g-
et a nice new dress,

Said Sal to sister Lou;
And with but little cash to spend,

What had I better do?

Th?s buying clothes just bothers me
The smartest gal can't tell

From looking at a piece of goods,
If 'twill wear jeal well.

And lots of these D. G. men 1 "

Are that keen on a trade,
They'll lie like sixty, any how,

About how cloth is made.

And some they stick the dollars on.
And then you have to Jew

Till they take off what they put on
Whispering, Just for you.

Now I don't like that kind oy wav,
And darn me if I know

With just the little cash I've got,
Where 'tis best to go.

Says Lou to Sal, I know your. fix,
For I've been thar, too,

But you'll get over that right ojiick
If you trade where I do.

Just try Van W ck; and you can tie
To every word he says,

And lay your money out with him,
And you'll be satisfied it pays.

His prices are way down below
The prices others ask ;

The folks that try to sell with him
I tell you has a task.

Low prices, quality the best,
Large stock and goods all new,

It's plain to see Van Wyck's the man
To sell to me and vou.

Mr. O. B. Van Wyck has received an
order for black cats kittens preferred
and any one having such cats or kittens
to dispose of will lo well to call on him

he is prepared to pay a liberal price
ior mem;

t

Firemen's Bazaar.'
The. firemen of Salisbury will hold

their bazar at Meroney's Hall to-nie-ht

and to-morr- ow night, at which a gold
nanaiea parasol vitl be voted to the
most popular married lady, a cold head
ed cane to the most populr minister and

silver, water pitcher to the most popu
lar merchant. Ten cents a vote and ad
mission free. Everybody invited..

Base Ball Leaus.
W. S. Bingham, of Concard writes to

the Charlotte Chronicle in relation to
tiie proposed State Base BjlM League and
wants, ifthe league proves a failure, to
arrange some games between Charlotte,
Concord and Salisbury.

Take holdof itjboys aud see what you
can do. Salisbury 1 has good material
and ought not take a back seat.

Chamber of Commerce.
This body met pursuant to a call by

the president last Thursday night for the
purpose of taking some action in re-

gard tb inducing the Roanoke & South-
ern R. It. to extend its line via. Salis-
bury.

Several gentlemen stated conversations
that they had had with prominent mem-
bers of the company who are building
the road, all expressing themselves in
such a way as to lead to the opinion
that if sufficient inducements were .off--
ered them hey would come this way.

On Motion the Committe on Bail-road- s,

with the addition of the Presi-
dent, was instructed 10 go to Winston,
see the projectors, learn everything
theyouldin relation to the road and
astertain what would be expected of
Rowan County tmd Salisbury if fhey come
here.

The Centennial.
Promptly at 9 o'clock Tuesday morn-

ing all the bells in town announced t''e
100th yearsiuce the inauguration of the
first President of the United States. The

'effect was somewhat magical. Many
people poured out of their residences or
places of business into the streets and
stood antautUFtf crowds as the air was
loaded with the sound of many bells, and
to congratulate each other on an event
which might well occupy the mind of
every reflecting one. It might be called

"the birthday of our present complete
system of government an inheritance of
the present generation, transmitted to us
by ancestors whose fame has filled the
world, and the reflex of whose work has
ameliorated the condition and blessed
mankind in every country on the earth.
It 1s a day for refreshing the memory on
the t'.mes,-circumstanc- es and events of
the period celebrated, and recount the
mercies and blessings of Almighty God
in the most remarkable growth and de-
velopment of a nation in the world's
history an auspicious day fit for joy and
thanksgiving; for amidst all the errors
and wrong deeds of politicians and par- -

ties, we still possess the - essentials of
those great principles which distinguish
thisTrom every other government in the
world.

There were union religions" services
held in 'the Methodist church, in which
the Rev. J. T. Gibbs, Presiding Elder,
and Rev. Mr. Tnttle, of the Baptist
church, officiated. The attendance was
good, and those who shared the privi-
leges of the occasion , were certainly am
ply repaid for tue time. Ine services--i
from beginning to end were Jiighly in-- j
teresting and impressive. The inaprom- -

tuc address of Mr. Gibbs, in a review of
the mercies and blessings of God in lead-

ing our country through the past hundred
years in ruling over its progress aud
development in preserving its institu-
tions of civil, religious and individual
freedom, and in extending its' influence
to other peopies and nations of the
earth, was happily conceived and im-

pressively delivered.
The address of Mr. Tuttle had more

particular reference to -- the future pros-
pects of the country, as drawn from the
well-know- n principles of thegovernment
nnd-fron-i the general character of the
people and its material, political and re
ligious prospects, as predicated ou its
history under God, past and present. It
was a very able,-- cheering and comforting
a ldress, well calculated to inspire con
fidence in, and thankfulness for, a prov
idence Infinitely Wise, whose purposes
from all eternity can neither be turned
aside nor defeated.

There were also religious scrviceMn the
Episcopal church in recognition of the
centennial occasion, but of which we arc
not prepared uTspeak more at length.

The musical selections and perform-
ance, with Miss Lillian Warner at the
organ, was very fine and appropriate.

HARRIED.
At the residence of the bride's mother,

Mrs. Phoebe Linker,, Mr. A. W. Shaver
and Miss Flora A. Linker, both of Row-
an couuty, wereunited in the holy bonds
of wedlock on the 18th of April, 1881),

Rev. I. M. Shaver, father of the groom,
officiating. First bride's maid, Miss
Minnie Shaver; first groom 'stnan, Mr.
J. Frank Basiuger; second bride's maid;
Miss Laura Shaver; second groom'sman,
J. Calvin Parker, third bride's maid Miss
Maggie Parker; t hird groom'sman, Mr.
Willie Li. Cotton, of Fair View, Mont-
gomery county N. C. -

After the cememonyand congratula-
tions were over, th3 merry company
started on their way to RevTl. M. Shav-er'- sj

where they - were to have th, eir in-far- e.h

Mr. John Linker brothers ofUhe
bride also accompanied them. - We wish
them a happy life, that he may make a
good husband and she a good wife. ;? C

N. C. iHerald and Monroe Inciftirer
please copy:. "

and
would like to have the name, company.
regiment and post office address ofevery
living Confederate soldier and sailor.

. " V. C. Stronch,.
Sec'y Confederate Veterans' Association

' of North Carolina.
Raleigh, N. C. '

.

This is Progress.
ML Airy,

. .

Two years ago our citizens would
leave Mt. Airy on a hack or wagon and
return in two days worn out with a
rousrh. tedious iournev. To-da- v we Ipav
in the morning for Winston, for business
or for pleasure, and return at night for to
supper, after speuding half the day in
W mstati.

Hydrsphobia Among Cattle.
Abilene, Kansas, April 26. Tweutv- -

six head of fine steers in a herd fattened
here have been killed lecause

. .
they had

1 1 I Auyuropnooia. a maa dog bit one of the
herd of 200 a few days ago. Rabies
spread rapidly. It became necessary to
shoot the maddened animals. The dis-
ease is still spreading, and two head
were killed yesterday. Others are af--
lectea. ,

This is All Trne.
La Grange Sentinel.

The development of our manifold
State resources of wealth and profit will
remain unrernuuerative until means and
machinery are employed to work it un
at home. The sendinz of our msiterinl
North to be manufactured into farm in e--

implements, furniture, fabrics, and other
goods, has been, is, and will. : as . , . . be, if con- -

iinueu, our unanciai inraidom.

Southern Officers.
New York. April 26. Officers of the

Seventy-fift- h Regiment tendered a ban-
quet - to-nig- ht to southern officers in
a return, to some extent, of the hospi-
tality which the seventy-firs- t had re-
ceived from the New Orleans Tigers
eight years ago, and the First Virginia
last summer. It was expected that the
Old Dominion would be represented
by the First Virgiuia, but, finally a
provisional regiment was sent here of
detachments of several regiments, whose
officers were guests to-.nig- Over one
hundred officers were present at the ban-
quet at 8 o'clock. Col. Kepper, of the
Seventy-firs- t, presided.

The Public Printer.
Washington Post.

The announcement has been made, on
authority, that no more appointments
will be made until the President returns
from New York, and it is said that one
of the first will be that of Public Printer.
Recent gossip has favored Frank Palmer
for the place. TVere has been no place
for which the claims were so strong and
puzzling as for this. Two sections claim
it on the sltong ground that they have
not thus far, received anything.

The Pacific slope asks for the appoint-
ment of Mi . Osborne, and the South claims
it Mr. for Nichols for the same reason.
Aside from the geographic argument,
the latter gentleman ha3 the backing of
the Insh-America- ns and the organized la-

bor interests. There were, fifteen labor
leaders who went-int-o the last camnaign
and admittedly did good service for the
republican party. Among them were
Jarrott, UtcLiman, and Tim Lee. All of
these fifreeu leaders have indorsed Mr.
Nichols.

Criminal Statistics.
Attorney General's Office, )

Raleigh, N. C. April, 27, '89.
To the Clerks of the Superior, Criminal and

Inferior Courts i.i AprA Carolina:
Unt?l I shall have had time to proper-

ly prepare the forni3 prescribed by the
recent statute requiring reports. ofCrim-ina- l

Statistics, I request the clerks of the
courts having criminal jurisdiction to
transmit to this department certified
copies of their criminal dockets of each
term. They will enter thereon, as brief-
ly as may be consistent with an intelli-
gent statement of the facts required, (1)
the name, age, sex, race of the defend
ant; (2) the otfence with which he or she
is charged; (3) the juigement or order
disposing of the case.

These reports are required to be made
within twenty days after the adjourn
ment of each term.

The forms are now being prepared, but
as the printing and distribution may be
delayed ior.several weeks and the stat-
ute imposes severe penalties upon clerks
for failure to make the reports within
the period designated, the method I have
here suggested will be accepted as a com-
pliance with the law until more appro-
priate forms are furnished.

1 respectfully request the State news
papers to print this notice.

TIIEO. r . DAVIDSON,
Attorney General.

The organizer of the Colored Farmer
Alliance in South Carolina, John D.
Norris, says: "It is by no means a polit
ical organization. The condition of
things and our present situation satisfy
us that our happiness and fortune are not
in politics. We have been so often de
ceived by political tricksters until our
hope in politics is lost. We have been
looked upon as political prey long enough.
We expect, through the Alliance, to let
all parties know that our race is no lon-

ger a mission field for politics. We expect
toconhne ourselves to the interest ot
that which will build up our homes and
make our firesides more pleasant. It is
not working against the interest of the
white man, because anything that is
agaiust ' the white farmer would be
against our interest, and we have white
farmers in this country as well as black
farmers. The devilish trusts and com-
binations mean destruction to the fanners
East, West, North and South. We are not
against the coaamon fa'r merchant. We
are only ringing the bell for the trusts
and combinations to come to breakiast.
We will rius for dinner later." The last
sentence is sunnosed to refer with signifi
cance to the political control the blacks
have so long been under.

JThe all-absorbi- ng question of civil ser-
vice seems to be almost a dead letter, in
the hands of the present administration.
The president is closely beseiged nightrj
and day to turn out the entire democrat
ic office holders. If ever there was a
man that needed quiet, it is an American
president just after he comes into office.

Arcanum (Ohu) Euerprise.

Arrangements hive been made by
which the Rev, P. II. Dalton, of High
Point, will preach in the Presbyterian
church at Mocksville on the second and
3d Sundays iu each month. So the peo-
ple of this community may. expec preach- -
l - U I. 1 t.f u.. I,.. I

iMay. Dane Ttmrrt ' - "

At 7 o'clock yesterday evening crowds
were on their wav to the compress to!
hear Evangelist Pearson's last sermon, f

and ai 7;45 seats' could only be had in the
most distant parts. ; . Kev.. Scruggs con-
ducted the prayer service.. At 8 o'clock
there were probablp 2,200 persons in the
congregation, and at that time the evan-
gelist read as the basis of his remarks the
parable of "The Prodigal Son," as found
in Luke xv, 11-2-4. There were
estimated to be seventy-fiv- e persons who
professed conversion last night, being the .greatest during the meeting.

. Just before the close of the
meeting Mr. Pearson delivered a short
exhortation in support of the Young
Men's Christian Association, and upon
hirf invitrtion several young manifested a
derire to join the association. A sub-
scription was then taken fur its benefit,
at which nearly $1,200 was subscribed.

" Mr. Pear on iu hTs final words,
as a sort of farewell, said: I have, ng

up aud down the countrj', seen
manygood towns, but I have never
struck one with more generous, kindand I

good people than' this town of Shreven-port.- "
He also referred to the ministers

who have been associated with him in
the work, as having his love and respect,
and complitented the people as having
such pastors.

By private subscription a purse of $1,-10- 0

was made up for the evangelist, and
quite a neat little sum for Mrs. Pearson
as a suttstantial token of the appreciation
of their labors during the past three
weeks. And all wish them God-sneed- ."

Shreveport (a.) Times, April 26.

At Guilford Battle Ground.
The celebration at Guilford Battle

Ground, near Greensboro, on Saturday
of the anniversary of the origanization of
the Guilford Battle Ground Company,
promises to Dean interesting as well as an
important occasion, aud in all probability
win De largely attended, ine company
has prepared a varied and elaborate pro
gramme tor the day, and the event it will
commemorate is a worthy one. Judge
Schenck has given the history of the bat
tie a great deal of care'ul study, and has
succeeded in showing that the North
Carolina troops' apparent retreat in the
beginning of the contest between Gen
G-eeu- e and Lord Cornwallis was not due
to cowardice but to the orders of Gen.
Greene to fall back afier having fired

Uwice. Senator Vance is to deliver the
o --at:on forthe occasion aud his name is
a sufficient guarantee that it will be an
interesting one. A shot wUI be fired at
sunrise on the day irom the musket car-- i
ied by Cabel Crews, a Norih Carolina

so'dier in t.ie battle; and thirteen ladies.
dressed iu the stars and stripes, and ac
ting as morsbals of the procession, wl
be one of its pret lest features. Twelve
companies of the Siale Guard, are expect
ed to be there in nil diess uimorms, aud
iheie will be plenty of ..uiic ind speak
ing. Dinner w5ll be served at 2 o'clock
Alter dinner there win ue a lia ureseii- -
tivion to the Gui'ford ttattle Ground
Coiiiinenials bv Col James T. Moehead
n enalf " Xorth Carolinians in Bahi

more, a response ;.y Capt. David Schenck
and a review of the military by Governor
Fowlc.

Killed on ths Railroad.
At a late hour Monday night a party of

negroes, among the number one John
Underwood, of Newton, who had been
working at the railroad wreck at Third
creek, started up the road for Elmwood,
where they were to spend the night.
They had had access to an abundance of
liquor but Underwood was more under
its influence than any of them. He lag-
ged behind several times, and dropping
in the rear, about half a mile "east of
Elmwyod, and being urged to keep Up,
made answer, "I ain't as drunk as you
think I am." - His companions left him
and went on and the next morning his
dead body was found by the railroad
track. His head had been cut off and
lay between the rails. One arm had
been cut off' and lay with the body on
the South side of the track. He bad evi-
dently lain down on the outside of the
track, using the rail as a pillow. The
passenger train coming west and due
here at 1:55 a. in., killed him. Doubtless
the poor creature was uuconscious of any
event between his dropping to sleep and
his waking in eternity. Stalesville Land-
mark

Justices Unit Quality.
Wilion Advance.

The attention of the newly appointed
ju-tic- es of the peace is called to the fol-

lowing:
Chapter 2S8 of the laws of 1885 pro-

vided: ''That all appointments of Jus-
tices of the Peace by the General Assem-
bly shall be void, unless the person so
appointed shall ..qualify within three
months thereafter." The appointment
of the Justices by the last General As-

sembly was made on the eleventh day 'if
March 18S9. Notices have been and
will be sent out by the Clerk of the Su-

perior Court of this county to the per-
sons so appointed, and they must there-
fore qualify on or before the eleventh
day of June; 1889, or their appointmeut
will be void. Aud all unfilled appoint-
ments thus occurring must be filled by
appointment of the Governor;

Rev. P. H. Dalton.
Rev. P. H. Dalton leaves us next week

to take charge of the Presbyterian curch
at Moclcsville, Davie county, N. C.

He organized the Presbyteriau church
here about twenty-nin- e years ago and
built the present house of worship.
Many have been the removals and addi-
tions to the church during his long term
as pastor. He has been a faithful shep-
herd to his flock.

Mr. D. has brought up a large familv
of children here' in High Point , and his
departure leaves only one of them among
us, Mr. Frank Dalton, of the Snow Lum-
ber Company. Many tender ties will be
broken and the Enterprise joins in the
universal regret at the seperation. High
Point Enterprise.

Our townsman. Hon. T. B. Baily, has
been elected by the Concord Presbytery
as Commissioner to the General Assem-
bly, Which meets in Chattauooga, Tenn.,
on the 10th of May. Davie Times.

Cotton and Grain Market.
Reported by BOYDEX & QUIXX.

Cotton firm Wheat $1.00 (a) I 10
Strict g'dM idling 1CI Corn new 58
Good Midling lo Oats 40
Midling 10.
Low Midling 9
Stains & Tinge 8(9

Country Produce Market
Reported by D. R. JULIAN & CO.

Cora - .60 Lard - . .10
Peas- - 1.00 Potatoes irsh 70 .75
Flon rimfy 0 a 2.75 " sweet 50 .60
Meal .

" fco Eggs .10
Bacon, h.ania , . .1 2 J Butter , .20

Bides1 ;. ;v.u. Chickens t 20 (3 .25
v shoulders .10 Molasses country 0

LOCAL.
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Tiie subscription rates of The Carolina
Watchman are
1 year, I'11''1 in advance, -- , - --- $1.50

jKivment delayed 8 months 2.00

Coart next luesaay.

Election next Monday. a

County Commissioners meeting next
Monday.

The Salisbury knitting mills will be

gin work next week.

A billious attack has kept Mr. 41. J.
Holuies in doors a week.

ee; that your name iv correct on the
registration books, with ward and uum-"b- er

of lot.

Dr.jTrantham is in New Yorlchaving
an operation performed-- on one of his
ears oy a specialist.

:

Many of our citizens concluded not to
takeJn tbe Washington Centennial this
tlui'e but to wait for the next one.

3lrj.K0Dt.ji. iMyis nas pure tmseu a
lxini1imii htirs. and will n it. in enn
section with his undertakers establish-nien- t.

On the outside of this paper will be
found the letter of M Quad to the De- -

r..ii. V rft Press in relation .o &iiishuiv.
" w

Read it. j
"" '

The time will soon be here when the
flower of the family will go barefooted j

all day and go to bed at night without

. Xl4 Salisbury fire department had out
the hook and ladder truck, ini parade
Tuesday afternoon.- - 1 be Brooklyn band
accompanied them.

;

Attention is called to the two new
town ordinances published in this paper,
in relation to fire works aud the use of
'Water on the: streets.

.

''Aiherica" and -- Star Spangled Ban- -

aJ 7 ( Via not SamoI airu ncoil Af t li a111. I (I VI v V II V I1UIIVIIMI UllO U7VVt 41 lllV
jointJCentcnial services held at the
Methodist church Tuesday.

ilt is reported that work will commence
on the river next .Monday, the regular
appropriation having been made for the

.wiuciimg iiuu uniting ji , iur. navigat-
ion. . ,

The Western Company are manufact
uring a superior qualitv,ofgoods in their
Uric and they may send samples in this
neighborhood at any time. Look out for
them.! ' j

. Adoring poet was discovered hanging
: across the palings of a fence in the East
W'ardj a few days ago. A poem entitled

'.strawberry blooms" was found on his
person.

".We are in receipt of an invitation to
'attend the Annual Commencement Ex-

ercises of Davidson College on June 19th
-- and 20! h. Col. John X. Staples is to de- -

liver t le oration.
Ucv, Mr. King is absent from the city

this week, attending religious meetings of
the Lutheran church in Cabarrus couuty.
Drultumple, pastor of the Presbyterian
church, is also absent. j

Mr. p. Gronau, a merchant tailor of
Baltimore, who for years paid setni-an-uu- al

y.(its to Salisbury in the interest of
--his business, died of appoplexy in that
city a few days ago.

In tiie program one to be carried out on
Saturday at the Guilford Court JHouse
tlelebratioh at Greensboro, is a jcem,

;

composed by Jas. W. Rumple, to he read
by Miss Afice Jones. i

' 'Soime of our young men arc wearing
thejr trouser legs so wide that the? quest-
ion is raised whether it would not be
proper for thelady to proceed the gent

Jn ascending tue stairs.

An "American Fruit Evaporatorf' (one
of the est that is made), with a capacity
of from ten to twelve bushels per day, for
sale atless than half what it cost Will

; trade it Tor a milk cow. Enquire at this
. office, i

. The fancyjdres ball at Meroncys' Hall
last Mondav niirht bv the Wrenu jdaac- -

uig school was pronouueed by th0se in
atteudjiuce as a grand success, j The
costumes were handsome nndr Varied
and the dancing was kept up uutil three
o'clock. '

T

The Salisbury Knitting Mills com-
pany has sent Mr. Thomas Rainey, sup--

quaiut himself Uioroughly with thej man-aReine- nt

and workings of similar atid old
established mills in that city,,befoj-- c tak-
ingxlihrge here i

Salisbury is now robed in nature's
loveliest dress,J which makes her the
admired of all wha see her at this feeason
oi the t ear. We hope never to see the

-- day wlien her beautiful shade trees will
bo sacrificed upon any pica or for any
purpose whatsoever.

. ...ri ft a iJir. u. r. Jones wno nas been teacniug
pentnanship in Salisbury will next Mon-da- y

Oped. a 'school i n penmanship and
ook-keepi- on the. corneiof Main and

Fisheri Streets, over the milliuery; store
Pf Mrs1. Barker. He will tell you all
Jut it next week in an ad. in this
paper. ;

' '-
- j

Had the South played half as insignifi-fa- nt

a part (lumigl the Revolutionary
'rt and subsequent! v In the inaugura

tion arid lllln.!niJt...t:..H .e lir..l.!nn)nB;
H, nUUIIU mill illi. VII VI ; I MOlllU$jfcWM ,

8he was permitted to do at the Ccn- -
Wnialiexerciscs iu New York this'week,

Anon AmAM.in trkljlll

77Q had uot been,

M&TOM

please.

Van Wyck,,

Fowle's Majorit
15,000.

WE promised the eoplc that if Jn
Fowle wju elected Governor of North C

olina, we would sell Goods 10 per cent. 1

than any House in Salisbury.

Look at This:

$6.00 Suits reduced to $4,0C
" (i u7.00 5.0c

10.00 " " - H.0(

20c. double-wTd-th Dress GoocU 12

White Blankets $1.00 per pair.

(A B.-jj- ii Suji $1.0) pir piir.

k m m a - a am m aw w

ho hoonoct mo nt KV K
IIIU UlipupwilHIU Ul UHl UUUi ;

NOTIONS, HATS & SHOES,

At VJF U JLj JLO J. JL ,

... AND...... ,

CROCKERY
in Salisbury. "Do not take our word t

but conic And sec for yourselves, ,

- ' Respectfully,

o. n. juliaii a c

and if there comes no more cold weather
we will have plenty.

The Episcopal Conference at Christ
church commencing Monday night, col
ducted by the Rev. Mr. Murdoch, of
Salisbury.

The Watchman did not reach us un-
til Monday, caused by wreck on the W.
N. C. R. R. between Cleveland and Elm-woo- d.

Attention Old Soldiers.
Our chaplin, Rev. J. F. Tuttle, will,

on the second Sunday in May, at the
Baptist church in this city, at 11 o'clock,
preach a sermon especially to the veter-
ans. AJ1 are earnestly requested to at-
tend, J. F. Stancill,

Col. Rowan Co. Vet. R'g't.
C. R. Barker, Ass't.

New Town Ordinances.
Be it ordained. That it shall be unlaw-

ful for any person in sprinkling about his
or her premises to throw water on any
person, vehicle or horse, or use the water
in any way for sport or amusement.
Every person violating this ordinance
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and
upon conviction shall be fined one dollar.

D. R. JULIAN, C. B. C.
April 26th, 1889.

Be it ordained. That Ordiance No. 14
be amended by striking out the proviso
allowing the Mayor discretion as to the
use ofhre crackers and explosives on
Christmas and New Year days.

D. It. JULIAN, C. B. C.
April 26, 1889.

RACKET STORE I

If there was no such thin? as credit in
merchandise, there would not be so much

t

difference in prices. It is by reason of
credit that the extremes of hi"h and low

prices are lounu in merchandise. The
man who sells on time must sell hi"h so us
to cover the losses sustained from those
who never pay. He must even make the
man who pays cash pay biir profits for the
reason he must rely for success on those
who par.

The greater the extent of credit the
higher the pricos, for the risk is propor-tionatel- y

increased. Take the risk all a.vay
from merchandise, reduce it to dollars and
prices go away down.

Now the extreme of panics, of failures
and of compulsions to realize spot cash
at any cost is all brought alout by reason
of credit. So that the system of credit
brings to the masses all the evils of high
priced merchandise, making them pay
double often what thev ought.

And while it brings defeat to hundreds
and thousands of merchants it brings vic-

tory to him alone who is on the alert
gathering up from these slaughter pcn3 of
credit.

Now, this, is just the field we are occu-

pying, we arc gathering from the disasters
of credit for spot cash. To enable us to
handle these values cut in the middle with
dollars we must sell them as we buy them
cheap for cash. One small profit and
stop.

We master our business and make our
money when we buy, then wc can afford to
price our goods in plain figures, cut them
away down and make our values make our
business. This is why our great house is
packed with buyers, why wc are able to
keep 40 hands busy through the summer.
Why, people come to us from every quarter.
Wc m.ke the victories of our little army of
buyers joint with our trade, until it is pro
verbial, "Here today and gone
coming, going, all moving on with bus-

tling, busy, business life. Nothing like
selling goods cheap to move a business.

If we could not induce buyers with our
values, we had better close our house.
The law of mastcrv in merchandise is veri
ly the law of the best values for the least
money, therefore to sell our goods we must
make it pay buyers to rome to. us, wc real
ize the force of this thoroughly, and never
mark an article 8 cts. if we can take? for it.
Goods cheap enouyh sell themselves, and
as we apply the law to our business of the
very best we can give, there is no question
of competition alwut it.

Thousands of ihings are rolling in and
going out all the time, and all are cordial-f- y

invited to send for sam pies or see our
tremendous stock, gather up what suit
and what will pay you to buy.

Respect fullr,
V. J. & E. M. DAVIS.

Charlotte. N. C.

-- HEADQUARTERS
FOR

ilors Izx C1X axxd IDry.
Ocr 8Tocii is now COMELETE embrac
ing A FULL LINE OF PAINTERS ARTICLES.

'I

WE CAJi GUARANTEE AIX GOOD8 BOUGHT

of us as to Price axd Quality as equal
TO A3iYi .

We handle xose but the Best Goods at
Rock Bottom Prices.

STEERIL WELLS & CO,
Wholesale Drcooists, Salisbury, N. C.

25; tf.

ried Shirts for TnE next 30 days, o0 dozen to be sacrificed
if I cant get my price will take yours. Z,

Yours Anxious to

0. B.
UV(UV1 III iJUlVUV t'VJ 1 VU IVII V J I I VUV .Mm V ' ,

BUY the BEST

H. S. MILLER & CO S

Standard Fertilizers.

THESE ARE THE HIGH- -

EST GRADE OF GOODS OX

THIS MARKET. THEY AKE

ill.!-- ' U 4 m- -

THE MECHANICAL CONDITION

CANNOT BE EQUALLED.

PRICES ABOUT LOW

AS LAST SPRING.

Tor Sal by

. J. ALLEN BROWN,

OFFICE :

West Cor. Main & Fisher St.
- H7T STAIKR.

r.:im. : "...


